
Starters

Salads & soup

Sweets

Happy hour

v • gf

plans ispecial
occasions

duck fat fries v/gf
garlic aioli dipping sauce [ 6 ]

truffle fries v/gf
duck fat fries, white truffle oil, parmesan cheese [ 9.9 ]

salt & vinegar fries v/gf
duck fat fries, malt vinegar powder [ 9.9 ]

pickled vegetables v/gf
locally grown and house-picked vegetables [ 5 ]

Chicken wings gf
natural chicken, choice of habanero fire sauce, 
original salt wing or sweet soy [ 9.9 ]

pretzel bites v
housemade pretzel, beer cheese sauce [ 8.9 ]

brussels sprouts v
crispy brussels sprouts, soy ginger shallots glaze [ 9.9 ]

Bacon Lollipops
crispy pork belly, sweet glaze, lemon [ 6.9 ]

ceviche gf
wahoo, citrus marinade, tomato, chips [ 9.9 ]

carnitas taco gf
carnitas, salsa verde, cilantro [ 3.9 ]

Bacon peppers
bacon wrapped jalapeños, cream cheese [ 6.9 ]

nacho fries gf
duck fat fries, carnitas, salsa verde, guac, sour cream [ 11.9 ]

mac'n'cheese
beer cheese sauce w/ aged cheddar and blue cheese, beer [ 8.9 ] 
add pork belly +5   |   kale +3   |   carnitas +4

chicken bitties
crispy chicken bites, spicy honey citrus glaze [ 9.9 ]

Burgers & sandwiches

Sessions burger
aged gouda, arugula, confit tomatoes,
pickled red onions, garlic aioli [ 12.9 ]

Crispy Chicken
fried chicken breast, slaw, bread and butter pickles [ 12.9 ]

blackened wahoo
housemade tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion [ 12.9 ]

grilled cheese & tomato soup v
aged white cheddar, local artisan sourdough [ 12.9 ]

cuban pork
pulled pork, house made pickles, swiss cheese, mustard [ 12.9 ]

Grilled portabella v
grilled veggies, aged cheddar cheese, soy lemon aioli [ 12.9 ]

bahn mi sliders
pork belly, shredded pork, pickled veggies [ 12.9 ]

5pm - 7pm
$2 off drafts | $3 off specialty cocktails | $4 off wine by glass

ale's what cures you
4204 voltaire st. sd 92107 619.756.7715

Sessions Public would love to help plan your
party, wedding or any other special event.

FOR INFORMATION:
Ask your server, text 619.347.3823 or 
email info@sessionpublic.com

Indicates items that are, or can be made
vegetarian or gluten free.

iceberg stack v/gf
iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes, fresh dill,
crispy panko, maytag blue-cheese dressing [ 10 ]

kale caesar
organic lacinato kale, house made croutons [ 12 ]

house salad v/gf
mixed greens, farm veggies, vinaigrette [ 10/6 ]

tomato soup v/gf
housemade and vegetarian [ 8 ]

cookies & Milk
warm peanut butter chocolate chip cookies  [ 6 ]

Ice Cream Sando
peanut butter chocolate chip cookies with
vanilla ice cream [ 6 ]

ice cream sundae
peanut butter chocolate chip cookie with
vanilla ice cream and house made caramel [ 6 ]



weekly specials

cocktail mondays
$5 cocktails | 1/2 price apps | $3 fernet

grilled cheese tuesday
build your own grilled cheese specials 
$5 mule specials | bingo

steak night wednesday
$15 steak with all the trimmings

wing night thursday
50 cent wings | $5 off pitchers of beer

friday lunch & beer
$10 lunch special til 3p.m.

sunday/saturday brunch
$10 bottomless mimosas

cocktails

cheese burger [ 8 ]
two mini plain cheeseburgers
add fries [ 3 ]

grilled cheese [ 7 ]
con pane bread with white cheddar cheese
add fries [ 3 ]

mac 'n' cheese [ 7 ]
a kid sized portion of our house mac
(it does have a little spice)

chicken strips [ 7 ]
crispy chicken bites
(it does have a little spice)

reds
pinot noir | rosé | cabernet sauvignon

whites
chardonnay | sauvignon blanc

bubbles
lunetta prosecco - 187ml bottle

wine Glass [ 9 ]    Bottle [ 32 ]

fb | ig | tw  @sessionspublic

[ children 10 and under ]

moscow mule
vodka, fresh ginger juice, lime & angostura bitters -
try the traditional moscow mule made with made with vodka. 
or, switch things up and ask to have yours made with bourbon, 
tequila, or old grove gin.

gin fizz
gin, aperol, lemon juice, topped with champagne -
refreshingly awesome!

tiki
light rum, orgeat, cointreau & lime juice -
polynesian paradise in a glass.

tequila smash
100% agave tequila, creme de cassis & french citrus -
the margarita reborn. sip, smile, relax!

gold rush
bourbon, lemon juice & honey -
sweet, tart & refreshing.

direct cocktails [ 10 ]
these cocktails are spirit forward & stirred.

indirect cocktails [ 10 ]
these cocktails are lighter, citrus forward & shaken.

negroni
gin, campari & carpano antica sweet vermouth -
bitter and sweet. herbacious and direct.

soft negroni
gin, aperol & carpano antica sweet vermouth -
the muted symphony of negronis.

old fashioned
bourbon, raw cane sugar, angostura bitters -
as simplistic as they come, yet complex in flavor. strong and refreshing.

rye manhattan
rye whiskey, carpano antica sweet vermouth, angostura bitters -
liquid velvet. not much else to say!

new york state of mind
bourbon, averna, ginger liquor, carpano antica & an orange twist -
so, we like manhattans! this is our twist on the classic.

sazerac
rye whiskey, cane sugar, pernod and absinth rinsed glass -
complex and heartwarming. pure cocktail bliss.

little ones

eat. drink. make friends.

#booziesessions
 tweet, snap, insta your #BoozieSessions
 for a weekly give-a-way of SD Beer Schwag!


